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1974 POTASH TRIALS 
II YIELD DATA 
W.J. Cox 




DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 






































Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
.A 2 41 /, ~ /Q !? . .2 / q t../ 
..l.. I L/ ~ :Z.583 3 0 / /, 
'?S"2 0 3 I 5 s· 3 3 !3 ? , 
3o q:> ~<-~7<? 3 0 '5 6 
3'.;·o6 I i 41(,..":/2 '/LJ I 3 
L/ l/.:J.. '> I 32/,(, 10 6 7 
30 h'-1 .. I 43,0 6 :;> /;;:> Q 7 
.2- q ~1 8 3 762, L/ 071 
I 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
7 7 ~ t 88 
:5 3 (, I 1 q ;.-L 8 ~ 
s 6s 
. I 
603 7 0 u 
6 8 I J 3 'I(,, I 0 /, 3 
"'.l l 7 2. 2 '7 I '7 
n- o R 5' :z. 2 /.J.. 88 
i.J..,, {, .,. 3 2 1013 
/I •7 q 1 ~ I '7 ~b87 
' 
Pasture Composition 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Location: J .·-;;,o,...,co111 
1-r Pt. G-/:IN 
Date Sampled: :.21 Oc-/o&.,,,) 19 7'j 






6 h :~ R .::! 2 I~ 
771./'? :;.. 2. I../ 7 
/() O I 7 ~ ~ '.:J q 
/n21f"l ~ '-I 0 ·3 
In 7'31 3 .5 7 '7 
/117:58 3 .:;- B b 
/j ..z. 6 7 ·~ '75 6 
/O 7 {]I 35 er~ 
Total Mean 




/ 8 /, 8 f 6"2 3 
' 30 q 0 10:3 l> 
2365 7R8 
2 c;- I t? (.93q , 
.30 01 ID a c• 
5' I 8 ".? I '7 'J 8 
j 
Total Mean 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
Nil I CJ 5 3 t.; '-/ Q 6 B / Ci <;" 3 6 ~-. 
25 .l > 75 ) q .;- / 6 R '' J./b .-l-;- 4 I '} A.:; 
so I {, 84 .-l 0 11 (.) ;i_ I 70 5" 7 ~ 4- 3 I q &I , 
75 2 2 7 «7 3-3 /, 7 35 6 .-; 90 :z. I D 3 (? 7U 
100 .:i. /] 7' / I El a . ., ..( J 7{_, b7 ..). .'2., q ~2 7 /, 
150 I (, 81./ / 6 /(!L/ LJ 1 ' 5,0 7 £./ .7. .Z 6 .2.,. 7 S' 
' 
200 ~ J SQ i '7 83 2 { ·7 Li 8'-1 :J. I (, 28 72 , 





DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: 7'/ 171.. 2, Location: 1~. Hof/,..,""" 
































so I I 
7S t./ <:.' 
100 6 
lSO :4 





,,.,t ~n"~~ 7>c .. 1<_:, 
Date Sampled: ::z.tOc7oh~.-.J''17'-/ 
Sampled by: w · m a be'./..:. "" - c o .'( 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 




2 'I 6 :2.. l s 2 :i. _,... 3 l/ 3 7 q1 .-, L.-j ~ 0 4-/ "" 
j 
Clover Yield - kg/ha Total I Mean Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
1 




i../ /, O' Q 0 ~ I :J.. O-?., ;!.. > 7 i.J cS' s a 
! 
Pasture Composition I Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
._,- 2 LJ- - 3 7 ~ (J 62 33 :2. I // 
// I 7 ·- ~ ~ 13 <;" /, ,2,. t-1 /0 t? 
- .:>. ~ .2 "'l3 .:j 0 /ir, 32 ;i 3 /1 
I 
-,... i/J :i.. I 10 - "' .J ~I 31 7 
/0 /0 18 ::J L/ 33 5"Q h I ~o .:2 0 
2 7 - 3/, ?2 6.; 32 ;;i 7 I I 
I 18 3 ijq /(") 7q /'-/ ;:i. 6 <" 





DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: ]/./De/ Location: R. Tho.- ... e 
lr<>,,T ft/ve,. 


































200 '-I 0 
300 {;' 2. 
Total 
Total Dry Matter -
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 
'?~32 2. >I 7 
-?~/(, :?J93 
~ '2 /, ~ LJ o"' 8 
? 0 ·7 (., 2. 7 2 7 




JO 5· ~ '3c,1.;-
~ 6 !> Ct 3Ct1!>" 
'-13 58 3;;,1.(, 
Clover Yield -
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 
It It 8 ~ /, 
I 3 ;i. b I 58 '? 
J 8 6 0 /'7 6 L/ 
)381./ I ·7 4<. .-; 
79 '-I 1 "i ~e; 
I., BB 18/./ n 
tL/6'-1 II ~ -5 




I Rep. 3 
'/ ·7 Q 0 
I 
?os·3 
3 L/ 9 6 
·~;soc-










J O.t:'? , 
.H'P 
.A 50 ·1 
2 L/~ 7 
.2 6 0 1-j . 
Date Sampled: :l. Oclober, ''17'1 
Sampled by: !'l .. mtnl.·o1. w.1n"'bj 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
Total I Mean 
<?61./8 'i'-:J. I h 
ql./h:l. 'S /§'L/ 
jf)/7/.,7 "=?"i89 
0 I I J 3 ~ ~IJ 
/onb7 ..;: ~ ~6 
/107/') 3 /, 90 
/fl:?7f'> 3 'I.> 7 




~? 0 0 I J.2-?~ 
l 
1/3 2 L/ l I u I./ I 
6"' 2 / 7 ' I J 7;; t 
:i'O IJ I 
I 
I I. Q L/ 
;;-o .3 0 I Q7 '7 , 
So 3 I J l'7 7 
61 ;7.. L/ ;it> ~I 
Pasture Composition j Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
s· o g '/ i Ii 31 6c- JI ti' i8 .,- .3 & b '), 
60 i/3 59 J./ 8 S" 7 I 3 (, I 6 J./ i../) $s 
'13 µq .;;6 ¥7 !>'1 lllB 152 J.19 S' / , 
5.-;- lu :Jt ~~ I,/) I 6 {) 13 2. 5 /, 4 L/ , 
7 (, ~o 50 ,)? ;p ,HT> 
ii I? i./ 7 s .3 61 3Ci I 6 Cl I t.1 o Si /J 7 , 
60 ';l..Q 7/ 87 .I 3 /.~ 6 i~~I 5' 2 '-/ 0 





DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: -, •-! z:i e .z.. 
File 1616EX : 
Lo ca ti on: >-I· r ,,_ 1":f A ,..,, " 
Date Sampled: 2. e c t.,h ,, , , / '1 r '?' 






treatment Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total ! Mean kg KCl/ha 
I Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Nil J7i.f{1 I /. .:;, :9 2 i c 1-/ S!>ot9 /8 3 /, 
.1 25 •-:! ( ,g ,,· I 7 2. _, :..?, 5 e .3' ,( D 0 5 ~ ~ =? ·7 ' 
so 2 {. .:1 i.! -~ 
I I 
? 7 7 6 2.49•/ _3 I 'l (!' t9'i:i._ n 
7. (,' C' 1."":· 2 c: 8 _:; "(, ( I ? h I 7 ! 75 :!.. 7f? ~I 
r 
! 6" c: c I 100 'l ~-:_ I .; 
..., 
;,.? 0 i../ 2.. &82&:: :/..QJ.12 ,.._ 
150 ::.?. c: ;' ( I ., 6. :.; </ 2 7 & (9 B:;. 7 lY ~ '2"75°Ci 
200 ;,l I 3 0 3 07 9 '3 . ,. I ~~ c::: "3 
I 
Q ".:/ 3 C1 I i ~ 
300 ., ) I'~/ 319S ;? 7 '--/ (, 9'15 6' ~ I 3/ 5 =? l Total 
treatment Clover Yield - kg/ha Total 
! 
Mean g KCl/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
I 
Nil '? 9 .s? ..., < '7 '70 c JI 60 l -~a 7 
25 12 I. 7 "'() J lnB? 2.81./Q q I-/ Q 
' so I'? 7" /()J./C/ JI. 3 I ' 75 0 !.' '? In 1 b I/ ::1.. C! .=JI I I Io 3 '7 
I 
100 I '-I 1-5 12~1-f }'). -~ /, 3 a 0 ..;- I 3 0 2 , I -· 150 1&8~ 1n·3 Ii I 5 ti I , ~ I 3 7 t9 
200 16'1 sr I I Ii~ 1/,2/9 .5" I f') /, I 7n, 




treatment Pasture Composition i Total Mean 
l<g KCl/ha Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
Nil 2 ('.) 7 '--/ I(, 8L/ ~L# bQ 60 J, 2 '7 :z. 0 7G 
25 '-17 J./ 7 :2.. Q /, 7 t.12 '}/ 118 /'-I 5 jq 48 
50 ;<( 1' NP U2 t/-'7 ,, 4 S' 11P /'1 p .H"P H7 
75 3'7 5'8 38 L/ 3 L/ 41- L/ l!!J /I Cf It../ I 4(.l 1-17 
6 
I I . 
100 '-/ l/ ~ '-17 .? I lf.:4 ~ '--/ 13 3 16 I iJ ii !!' t/ 
150 66 -~ J, 4 -3 ~- 3 ~ '-' 5" 0 /Al q 13 6 .;-o l/< 
200 ~cf> .? ~ §" 4 4-/ I:, .'>2 3q I/, I./ II ,s> s~ 39 






DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: 7'1 De 3 Location: D.c. c'1MP!5E~£ 
! 
i 




























kg KCl/ha Rep. 
Clover 
Nil 2... 
25 I 2 
50 '? < 
75 3 •/ 
100 1-11 





Date Sampled: 2. 0 c -lo be r I 17 7-'/ 
Sampled by: fi m ·• d, .,._ iv - rn """J . 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
, Rt 2 a,~ 7:< b 3 3 3 :2.._ l I I I 
/7 -2 r'Y /c9e>&' 2 / q 6 e:; 7 :'J 2. I a 11 
I /Yoo 2 u :7 R ::l / Q 6 6J.12u 7./l.11 -
:i.12 R I .:.lt9 6r. A 190 /? 7 79 6 2~00 
.23 .i.tS> ! 
. I 
~ qq..i. ,.< 5"88 79n/)J ?6 '< ~ 
2? J /, 2.6'.:Zo 33 ~ 6 C}l/02 2 R-::: J 
2 56 0 2 I? 2 ,., 3 'I 6 '-/ 618£/,, ~ q qSJ 
;:i._q~B 3 i/ b s 3 7 2. 9 L/ I 6 3 I 3 ct 
' 
Clover Yield - kg/ha Total Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 l Rep. 3 
j 
3 6 fl ; $ I I q 5 I 6 ..; 
~07 74/ 7 'I 7 I 6 u S" 5 6 s-
6 3o 0 t,/ 7 i-1 61 1oq8 ~ £7q 
'7 :2 ~ A A'1 /'tP - H 7> /Of P 
0~4 1'25'7 I 6 3 0 3 8 L/ I /;1.f\'o 
/0 8 Q 180 5 13'12. 1-/:J..3 b /t.J/:.J.. 
/ 
i-/lrq I ::5" 6 o .:to29 lq I 0 I:{ L./ '7 
2 t'.Hl n 'l t;.8 J3 8 3 t/15/ 13 81../ 
' 
Pasture Composition Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
1& I .l. s ;;z I /b l L/ SD /'I .l. 0 
I 
3 ,, "-/I 3 2 3 '-7 r R7 ·71 ~ Q :.l. l/ 
" l/ 
3 '7 23 .:< I I /, 9 <' q ~ 3 :.z ~I 
I 7 -~ / I 5' /'f P .HP HP .VJ' /YI' -
7 L( 2. 3~ 63 ;z 2 1<16 bl '-19 ::l 0 
~ I 6v ~ .y 0 'I 0 I .f I q /, :Jo 12 
2 I <" 0 /0 31 3.5" I 6 ~ b (, ... , :J..2 







DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 












































Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 






Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 
; 
Pasture Composition 
1 Rep, 2 Rep, 
Grass Clover Grass Clover 















Grass Clover Grass 









DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 










































Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 





Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 
' 
Pasture Composition 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 



























DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No. : 7 '¥. -o E 6 
File 1616EX : 
Location: 
Date Sampled:;lo:2 ocfo6er ' 1 ''/'7 ~ 






treatment Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total kg KCl/ha Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Nil 5"6 7' > J../ 9 B 7 3 6 3 7 JLJ A q q /-/ 766 
i' 25 
I so 75 
,/ 100 I 
150 
: 200 
300 ~? 87 6 II .2. 'I :J.. 5"" 0 15<J 7' 9 5" 3 I 6 
Total 
treatment Clover Yield - kg/ha Total Mean kg KCl/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 l 








300 ;i IJ..O 2 IR 3 LJ CJ78 S-2._ I '-/ I 7 ? 6' 
Total 
I 
treatment Pasture Composition i Total Mean 
kg KCl/ha Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 













DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 






























l<g KCl/ha Rep. 1 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
'3 c9 c.9 El ~ L/ I 3 ~ 6J .,. 0 
I 
'-foBO' Lf9'15' 5o.4.5 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
380 0 ~ 6l 
( 
/ :i.. ? Ii./ 8 D 
I 
Pasture ·Composition 
Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Lo ca ti on: F - L Q .. c.i fl re, f-F-f 
Date Sampled: 1'70c~•be,, i9 7~ 




11 I '5 I ? ·7 i 7 
J~o 5 I '-lb6'4 
Total I Mean 
l 
?~/ 7 l / '! ~ 
l I 
A. 7 0 90 
I 
Total Mean 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 














DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
































kg KCl/ha Rep. 1 
-
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
~ <1 C-0 '-102.C ..., 3 C-0 
.:z82.> L/175" :;BIJ... 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
.J.. ~ 2. ,Q ,..., '5 I b 
12 I 5 c9 ~ 87A 
' 
Pasture Composition 
Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Location: J • r- d,.. ,. .. cf s 
Date Sampled: I 7 tJ c fo b•'•'1; 9 7 Y 




112., ..i~ '1 7 L/ 2 
I;;. BI~ '-1 :2.. 7 I 
Total Mean 
' 
/y .2 cS' j ;A. 7[;' 
I 
1. I 7 o ·7 ..z 3 
I 
Total Mean 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 













DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: 7 ~1 1-1 Fl .3 Location: P- Yl"':J <" 1 












































Date Sampled: 17 '-' ct~ b ,- ·, '~ 7 •1 
Sampled by: Iv mc.b•·y 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total l Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 I 
3 2 3 7 1 '7 '-'""<:? (../'-'.::tr II 3 dz 3 7 87 
I 
j 
3 b I ..1__ 3v6'c9 3 >- 7 71 /0 :i.. 7 7 3 J./ ~ 6 
Clover Yield - kg/ha Total Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
~ o_ 0---- -·· 






~ {:?..&PT:.::- 0 0 ,.., 0 
' 
Pasture Composition I Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
I '-'L-' I <.'71 - J t."V - :Joo - Joo 





DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
































lkg KCl/ha Rep. 1 
... 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
6 ~ C!'V 7 0 6 2.. 1,;s-B7 
' I 
6 2 ':> 0 t q / 2.. S".;l87 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
I Vo 8 l"l v 
I'°' 5 lo~ 7 ~ 2 q , 
' 
Pasture Composition 
Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Location: J3. Gel,..,-
·-:z::,,.. .. 4 ,.,.,.'P. 
Date Sampled: 9 o c foJ,e._, 1 ?7j/ 




/79~ 9 5983 










16 Cl I S lLJ 
Total Mean 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 













DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
































lkg KCl/ha Rep. 
--
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 





b 3 3 7 bD'A.!> 58:i.. s 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
s.;8< :>'3'47 5 3 1.2 
s 0 D / 01~3 .'.> t./ / 7 
' 
Pasture Composition 







I 76° f <? ..... 
16''1<97 
Total 








G .. !? ,·c1 <'VT 
B"Y"'P :a..-c-oJr 
'l 0 c I "be- 'J I 9 77 
/,../ '/??,. be::J"" r-1. me, t.!r 
Mean 
S" 8 71 
b3 ~ 9 
Mean 
->UJ 0 
5 5" 2 7 
Mean 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 







300 7 q 18 90 10 q3 ·7 :i..62 35 87 J 'J 
Total 




DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: 7 'I B'I 3 
File 1616EX : 
I_ITI ,..,_.;,/-~ 
Location: ~...- 5J,,,r'1 
c_,.,d,JI 
Date Sampled: ?Dc-1.;be~~ 19 u 1 





treatment Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total Mean kg KCl/ha 
I Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Nil 3/J,1/ 'JJ{92 2as2 OJ7.5' 3 0 58 
I 25 "3? IQ ?:ttl '? L/ 2 .;- {, J151R 3 83q 
50 ~:J..Q 7 L/:i..S-6 44' 0 0 13 o ~A L/ 3 5" I 
75 tf.:1c5'c1_ \ 
/ 
/3 q 6 ~ L/ 6 j"L/ t.11~ 2 L/ 7 t/ / 
I 100 ! £'2 q c.- I 6 2 7 :i, I .,- 7 .2. <' i s- 2 LI 0 5 'f,2 L/ I I I 6 ..4 f'O 150 ! ;; Q ~ 5" a 7 Q 6t,1f;"q 18 7 ~J 
I . 
ta 91 t q 2. I ,, 200 6 95( 69 :J. I 2 0 7 6 3 
300 6r~1 73 '-I 9 610 7 ~I ;1. 5 7 7 o Bh l Total 
treatment Clover Yield - kg/ha Total Mean g KCl/ha 
I . Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
l 
Nil j 8 &' 7h'-I LI -; (. /Ul"J8 4 6 0 
25 t;oc, // 3 '-/ Jiu O· ? J. o A. 
/ 
8 0 '7 
I g'7J I I 50 7 I ;;1.. f? I tJq 0 ~3Q~ j 7 Q IJ 
75 J 7 5/ A b-50 2~18 6 I? IQ :Z'27? 
100 ) 7~ 8 ~~ O:J.. $0~ CJ fYq70 ;i Q Q D 
.-. 150 3 ~/I 3f',;i7 i/tQ 8 /I '-1 ,9 b 3 8:J.. Q 
;i 0 t .2. 
I , 
200 i..IS-48 .5"3~6' /'JQOtY L/ 6 3 6 
300 ui.37 /.J LI l'.l Cl 6 c, 8 7 - 16.033 53'1-~ . ( 
Total 
' 
treatment Pasture Composition I Total Mean 
kg KCl/ha Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
Nil 6 Q~ .:2. l/ <5 a /6 7Cf 4 t, ..2. 2 :2. IS' 7l/ 
I 
6.,, 25 II R Cf ~ ? /, -:/ :2.. 7 6°;l. ·7 0 ;( 0 8 ~3 
50 ~ 7 /, -;· 5 0 .z 2 J,l .2_ '-17 I)._ L/ / 3 '-I ~I L/ ,__; , 
75 3 q 6 (> -;- J, 37 -5" I L/ !7 11./ (, 13 7 'T 9 L/ 6 
1 
h I I b (;, ~ t 100 i.1 (] LI J '3 q S7 :i..8 10 Cf !>-,-
150 S> 3 7 /,,, ::( ! 6 <;" :3 5" I 8LJ I 0 "> l1 3J 
f 
Bit t7 200 s '7 '-11 I. I. 2. I 711 ~2 2 o I ~ <? 





DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: . 7 .Y 8.., I Location: r/_ Ht? •r/:; "'"' 
































l<g KCl/ha Rep. 
Clover 







300 J... 7 
Total 
-· 
Date Sampled: I 0 0 c robe- J ''1''1'' 
Sampled by: W-wr..,bc.y"-~·"'""lr 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 





LJC,7~' 5" 6 0 0 S' I :J.. -0 157 oo ss-b7 
Clover Yield - kg/ha Total Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 i 




I 3 4-:/ .? t 0 .3n8 :Z. A. I I '7 ~ 7 
' 
Pasture Composition Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
12 ;2._ 6 :i... Cr I :z Cf ij / 70 I l/ ;;i ~ 
f 





DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: 7 'I B" ~ Location: /7- c R PN r-










































Date Sampled: R.l'Ylo.e-k"" '-'·"'"h··~ · 
Sampled by: 10 0 ch:- be,, 19 7•/ 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Lj 9 .3 7 5" s- -; C> y687 15 I 7 L/ 505"8 
! 
i 
5 (> 6' 7 3 'I z ) I 'I 4 s· I:;,- 'J 3 '7 s 3 ¢.A 
Clover Yield - kg/ha Total Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 I 
.2.. 5 6 7 :<. 6 b '-I 16:;i..'5 78 '}"" 6 ::Z.. 6 I Cf 
I 
~ q5o 2 '7 '-/ 17 3878 '15 7 5 3JQ2 
' 
Pasture Composition I Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
J 5- l.J 6' 32 ., 6 ., C> I > {, 87 5 2. :i.._q , 




DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Ii. 


































)<g KCl/ha I Rep. 
I clover 
Nil /j j 
25 > , 
50 '.• ~ .· 
75 .. / . ., 
100 l/ ~,' 
150 'I,,'." 
200 ... :} 







I Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total 
I Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
3 •i ~- I~ :;,1.) .. ·' J Ci (. ., Q:JOiY 
- ? ::\ / _"'f:j :::. , lnlSCJ '·/ :.:.: , ;.· 
.I 1:1 /, ~ 1 ~I 'f" -~ -$ '-!-! qa 3 A. 
I 
I 7. I :s· ' 3;.;_ 7 •. ,._ ! ' ·} '-/ 3 3 .. · 10 
~ L/ .; :z I ~ L: 7 } '/ ..:~ 6 lo Lt 8<; 
., 
/"/ ~ (.'! ~ 6 
~, 
Ci 3 c·· >. t~ 10 ·7 '7 8 . ' 
-· ~ ; &. 3 5 (:_;, '·/ -~ 7 lo 71? ) :;> ) 
:~ i.:? (1 r..·? "?. 6 -~/ : .• , II 5/ 6 7 I i 
Clover Yield - kg/ha Total 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
I <13Q -<: i I .. qt Cl :i.l~6c~ I 
I I l 
I 8 :d/ 783 1i 58 L./2QO ; 
I 
t I 5 71 i (, .ll :1. I qi 2.. 5'10'7 . 
1 I .J. ;l 187B i:J 2 !./ ?" 32 L/ 
I 5".~ 3 15/'i 10 2 R 4/ool 
/"IL/if ;1..11~ j/ l J' ,,,SI.As . 
/"78CI /?i.JI 1600 ~D A.O 
I 
I 8 :<./3 /7 31 :<I '7'1 5"7 3 .3 
I 
Pasture Composition j Total 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
,, ·~, ' / 6 
, ~ !/-:· Q () I 5 3 
:.' f.. .:~ ~ ;' ... / ... ~· : ·, ~~ .,_ .. I :J. 6 1oq ,. 
::: ~ -. -;' " ;. I .. -: 1.,r ~- :·· I 5 '-I 7 Cf 
' / j ~; '-.> ~: ,· .·• I '.>'-I I 05' ~: ·:.-
I 
?, '·/ ;1 
. i 
/ ·::· .i: ,. i I 7 e(., 
., ~·f :'.· , .. \/ ·' . i .:-: _, 13 ,_, /00 
I 
63 / /-'" '-13 '• .>· .. ;· ... I '-I -1 ·' f.J) 
.:? ? Lj ' 
. , .. ,. i i L/ Cl ~- 3 
I 
Mean 




3 if Cf< 
3-Jq·~ 
3 SJ "J 
j 8 3 (/ 
Mean 
q < b , 
I £r 3.3 
17o2 
I 7 75 -
13 6;;· 





f(.} ~ I 
'-I .l. 3 l 
:> I .2. & 
~I 3 ;;' 
.J " :i.o 
t.; > J:", 
J./8 21 






DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: '7L/·.BU'f Location: .N. S.:"/~ 



































l<g KCl/ha Rep. 
Clover 
Nil ;z 8 
2S ~ -' 
so 3 7 
7S ~3 
100 '-/Q 
150 5 =! 
200 (,',-, 
300 'I ' 
Total 
·--
Date Sampled: 10 o c-1.,, 19 7.,,. 
Sampled by: /?. ;n.,, /r.,1. "-'·R?"'":J 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
I Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total 
I 
Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
~·co; ~ <-/ 10 >o :J... o J53o.// -§" ) /L/ 
S" 3 3 (9 5J!l~2 scS's-o I/, -s- .-< o ::> S'o 7 
5· ~6 2 S6'6'1 5 2 .>.> I h 6 Cl(9 sst{ 
5" > 5" </ i 5'"742. ':>" '-; / 7 16 71 3 .t:"~ 7 I 
' ~ S';;" 0: sa s 6 > <1 5 .5' 171'1'/ 5 7 /l/ 
,- c; -cc,, > (9 8 7 ~CJ66 1/,f?1::J ,- 6 0 " 
<);<_07 S-,.1._ 7 'f 6>- Ir$> ;6c;,,q 5" 6 6l· 
5 7-l. (/ :7663 >- Q a iY J '7 _=/ '7 "'> s '7 9 :2. 
Clover Yield - kg/ha Total Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
I 3 7 > 703 I~ O'i" -?..Z 8 3 I 0 Q L/ 
/ ,9 6 Cl 16" :i -1 II 7 o . ;.;60 I l I 5 6 L/ 
' .:<,, < 8 ~oS'l? /<./ 71 S'5CJ7 f 16'6;~ 
i 9 ~ ;,' .:l O.:? r9 .. 1-7 I 7 i{;;,7cS' .z 0 0 3 
..<. 6'6? 'LZ 2 I I (!:l / ·7 71 q ;;{ > 7 3 . 
3/:>c..? :2 () (, fl lhv I. 8 s 7 2 2 Cl(, 
f 
Oi ~ t 3_$"q ·3 ;1._795 ~7'><'7 ~o~·;z . 
2. 6 3 ~ 3 3 '-// ' I bl '7 rJ 5 QI "'.1.$3 0 
' 
Pasture Composition I Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep .. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
7' ,- I~ t '5' ;z '--/ 3 ;;·· 6 5- 11.1 s· .:J.. 2. .I./ 6' 
~ 7 31 2 q .2. (,) t/ -:- 8b /I I i.. q .37 
~I 3 <;' 3 l .l. ,"} 5'-/ Io b 138 3 3 <I(, 
'-I t, ~./ I 3 7 ·3 ~·· ?o // 0 I I =! t,I 0 ''l('l 
I 
I 5' >~ I</ 3 0 J ·> I?<-/ I 1-1 '-/ .; J ./ 
I 
(/ 3 :5" 16 '1 3 '!C· I~ I i' 7 i/ v /0 
1> >3 .:z.3 . .J ..i.o lb '-I f;fJ :,- >~ I c, 





DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 































kg KCl/ha Rep. 
Clover 
Nil "I I 
25 /, 'I 
so t I 
75 $'<t 
100 6 'i 
150 7 t, 
200 ·7,9 
300 ·7 :2. 
Total 
--· 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
3 5 6;;.. 3 6 7 :> 3 /7_> 
"/I 7 ) i/1 ;2.. > I ~I <} O 
L./33 ,p '-!SJ.. ) 
4' l/ 7 -~· 
>o 6 5 
l 
i 4q75· /../ ,9 J 7 
' S-56'1 'l'i'l~- s ., as 
6 0 2 <- <: 7 I 'f <;" j 0 (.> 
~q ., .- 6 I "J. <"" S S.:?7 
6 0 7 5" 5 C/J..S I s-6' o o 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Ii../ /, ,, ti 76' I} l/ < 
'.2 (;,., 2 86 t .% 004 
2t1.d 17.Z () 1 372 
2. C/87 ~ Q ·7 {) ;z O':i' 1 
3 5 ·7 6 I OD 0 334(; 
{ 
'{ f lCf ~ 1 7 0. 2 q 5f) 
J.t ~ ;1.J -:r !>-5 2 ~7¥3 
4 37'-I 3Q70 ?o ·7 L/ 
I 
' 
Date Sampled: ;~ :;ep-1.~ t <t 7';/ 




Total l Mean 
I 
10Ci1:J 3 6".:1, 7 
J;z i..10 0 4 / 33 
13 3.:JR 41 '-/ i./ b 
/Llc"17> L.f<;-s-c'J 
/6D4'7 ., '? ../ c;, , 
Jt 838 s 6 i ~ 
I 7 6 3 7 5874 , 
176'00 5" q 3 ."? 
l 




2 7 8 .; ! 0 2 ll 
l ' S-S'17 ' /,:Yi../o 
6 738 
r 
;{ 2 v6 I 
6'Q ec. 7,..,e;/ 
I 
8<;tr2 2 0 7 / 
113 i:.; 7 3 ·7 ;; <; 
JI q, {, ~ 0 7 J 
//I.// 8 -::trlo 6 
Pasture Composition i Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
L/ :z. 13 't 8 23 69 77 i $Ct 2. 6 ,, ~ 
6 'I -"' /, 
I 
2. I ~ I ¥Q I :3 i-/ 12 I i../,, '-lo 
:i. 5' 3 c0 ~3 s~ 3 L/ i 5 1, /! J.. 5" i 3 '7 
3 '/ 7~ ;t 'I ~2 .l./ .> I 7 3 io,, 5"8 '?..., 
33 q., .J '} i1 -2... {, I b <; 01-9 :>,, 33 
7 If, -<r ~ 6' "'/ .-;z 0 0 '7-l b7 :?.~ 
~ 0 'S" CJ 33 /·7 ..t (, ,:Z O"l 79 6 6' ·] /, 






DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
Experiment No.: 7 "I #r< / 
File 1616EX : 
Location: G.1:.,;. c. ,,..;1,,..,.., 
DateSampled: &oc.f<i>"";,'97~ 







treatment Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total Mean kg KCl/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Nil 3312 -:, 6 6' & ~ t-J -3 8 - iOL/3{1 1 ;., 1 a 
! 25 L/ 2 6.~ t.1 I 6 3 t./1 c•o /;], ~A.b L/ J 7-S-
so J_J 7 7< i w61Ji? ~ L/13 n 876 L; 6 :i. s 
I 
I 
75 5 ;I..~-- 0 i j 3 61 I l,IL/ 3 f;> P/i0'5J 5 0 I 7 
1 
1/, ~/I I 100 ~<I ) i !i ~I l. :.-.<r?7 .5LJ~7 
i I lSO s 6 ~ 6' I e1?1J S' 6 7' 171;J. <' ~·7oi9 
200 6015- ol. 8 c? S-Q 1<; t6'27i} (, 0 Q ~ 
300 I I 7 5~ (, D 7 5'° > 63c.? I 7 S' {;>fl 59b3 
Total 
' 
treatment Clover Yield - kg/ha .l Total ' Mean l<g KCl/ha l 
' Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 l. ~· 
Nil .3 Q 7 2 Q 5' 1 3 ii I ~o -33 I 678 
1 
25 ~ ;( 5 q 5 ij I I 1 J.. 2. LJ '5 .). 2 I 1 •o 7 l 
50 ). :Z a ·z_ 70~ .A 5 I 'i t;§°/0 1 / t9?, 7 
75 2 7 8 :z, ./ ../ 3 ~Lj I qq 7 Cl/;).. L/ -:/ o iJ I 
'J. q 7 (. /../ 319 O> 
.. 
100 ::J. 8 <R II .A .A 2 3 7 ';/ 
150 L/ii.11 3 3 1 I 3 tj 6 '? JI I 7'-/ 3 7.1. s 
200 ]CJ i./o °3 § ,QL/ c ~01 I ;i o ·~ 4/ t.13'1> 






Pasture Composition i Total Mean 
lkg KCl/ha Rep. l' Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
Nil I .2 6 t./ (9 /, t '? c, ~J , Cl I fl I 20 60 
' 2S !> ~ t/W 13 83 LL ... 40 Io CJ /7b 30 ~ ,, 
so 4a 3 6 I;· .A2 5 7 3 (, /;J.. 0 Qt.J /JO ~ I 
·7 
75 > 3 3? · cS1 1 I D 45 >J I 7 Cf lo 7 lo 3 (; , 
' 100 >-'I 3 3 7 0 / l/ 0'3 11 :i..o 7 t LI (,c, .:(. I 
I 
lSO 7 7 A 2. :J'cs> i./ C.' t,i ~ ·3 /Q 6 Q .; /, < 3 ) 
200 t 5 'Cf > ·7 3 Cf C/j 7 2 I 'i b> ·72 A-2 






DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 



































I kg KCl/ha Rep. 1 
.. 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 





:>' I <il:> 3 ..2 3 7 5 0 ('.>0 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
0 D t./ 7... b 
ID 7 I <J ,..., 
' 
Pasture Composition 
Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Location: -z:> · c ,_ ,.;i.r-1 Ir 
Date Sampled: u> o c I c be.- , ; 9'7 e1 
Sampled by: J?. m"' ,.;, :J. w . .rn .. b_J 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
l Total Mean 
I 
I .. ~ B ?L/ ? 2q1 
13::; 3? o/ ,:./ '7. l 
Total Mean 
' ! 
I../;?_ t j / 41 ~ 
• 
' 
I;-, 7 I 9 5"'7 
i 
Total Mean 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 













DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 








































Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
2 6 '1 7 2 R2 e 2 .;- 7-t" 
"! 1 s·o :J~ 7 < ~ 9 6'7 
3 40 0 i 35~5 -~ 0 75· 
?2-7<! 3 b.5"-o 3 ';2 0 0 
i 
3 Is -c 31-/-if i 3 6 7 5* 
3 i/ 3 7 ~/,:i~ 3'-17> 
3 3 6'7 i.fo7~ A.qt17 
.3b:J..5'" "315127 3 3 .,- 0 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
., 8 0 70 b b 'fLJ 
I< I 1 j 0 l.j 8' 7 71 
12 5 c9 /4' IO 6' 6 I 
I QDO 1:.2 05 ,J. O t.1 ,9 
I 8:i '7 180 7 Ii/ 7 t 
/</4IL/. lb 3 I ~l./67 
q 82. / 5 J,IQ i /, 7 ~ . 
I 2 3 L/ 11.t/B I 6 L/ 0 
' 
Pasture Composition 
Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Location: 
Date Sampled: 
-J • Ho ~ .!J :;; <·., 
/-1",.veJ 
R. n-7 11\.~.lrof... f..v. h"lr.b,· .:.-
. _) 




Total ! Mean 
l 
tlD 3 7 ..:t I. 7 c;. 
q/3 0 :;.. 




too oo ::/ ~ ~:.? 
/o / .::? 5"' -~ ~ 7~ 
Q 7 00 :::1 2::?~ 
Jo•;,- ? 7 ~ ~;2 
Io I./'/<)' 3 '7'8 3 
10 6' 0 2 3 I 0 I 
! 
! 
Total 1 Mean I 
! 
l 
1930 l 6 1,1. "I 
~ ,; 3 i J / 11 rt l 
3 :,- ;<. Cf r I/ 76 ' , i 
I 7/8 ~I 5" ~ -
~II 0 I 703 
55'{2. 1<5';/7 
i/ ~ 0 ~/ I "'o 1 
J./" '} 2 1.3 '-// 
i 
Total Mean 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
Nil .... 2 7 t5' A<i 7< 2 ,,- 7s·· 72 ;,z.zB 24 ·7£. 
25 '18 S? 3 .2 b J' ::i... 6 ~7 ID b 17 7 ."! <; ,- Q 
50 37 63 LI -o 6u A. El 72 Io s- Io< · ~ ,- 6 s 
75 :i' fi ,;,; ., 3 3 67 {4 .~ 6 I 5"~ I 41 :i :.- 2 41(? 
100 ~-,:; i-/ 2 ;; 2. ~,p ,,.. <:7 52 1,-0 /'-JI::? 5' ·~ L/? 
150 
" 2 
:;- ,§' 4',; s !>- 7/ 2 9_ ISt?. / L/ :?. 5'3 417 
6;;, S" 6 
/ 
200 ;t q 7' / 3/? L/ '-I J:;. 3 17 .7 LI I -:,-q 





DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 

































l<g KCl/ha Rep. 
Clover 
Nil 33 
25 4 2. 
50 s- C> 
75 j- 0 








Date Sampled: 11Ocloh<>.-- 1 1 9 7'( 
Sampled by: w · J?'I .-. "':.t o( R - m <> l 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
Total Dry Matter - kg/ha Total 
I 
Mean 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
lit iJ:z. L/'IQV' 1../6.S-LJ ;;f/3'-J LJ b // 
..;- ~ 2 I S"ii.,. SuA.'? 
f 
513/ IS.iJOQ 
~ > 9 0 ., /{ '7 <.- -e; ~ 7 7 I 6 b 1../2 SSii"l 
., 0 0' 
I Sa~ ,, 6" 0 ~ I 7 Lj ;3 7 5 c9 ( 2. I 5" 
i 
L;/9 I 7 ; 6" 0 <.;" s q () ? I 7 7 63 :; q ~I 
/, ll/u Sq Jn <:'" '9 ..2 19 ,,\'002 t oo I 
.e:- 81 7 ·6 I> c 6 ~ 2 <' I tY / D 7 6ob'-I 
6 3-?. <9 S"q 7.,. :>- c; 5" 2. 18;;1,, .f-t" bo{?< 
l 
Clover Yield - kg/ha Total I Mean 
~ 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 l 
/;>"'-!") I>. 0 L/ fl fl L/ 3 8 .:I.. 3 j /2.7'/ , 
! ~I q ~ j Q // ,q ,- .., '-19->6' l It 5 J 
'} 7 Q .; :l <./ ... , 0 :i. 31 :.z. 7->--11 ~ ;i_ S" j l 
2a'i1. ·7 "- .,...., I '2 '110 7 8., 2 2 6 I 7 . 
2 7 C/'J ~ 3 6' < .Z (Jo 1 Ooh a 3 D 2. 3 
77/,.; J.. 7.J.. e ~ >. 1 I 7 /li <./ 2 6 ~I 
f 
:l ~ .:< 7 :J ;)._ {, 0 I q ~ 0 _,. ,;1 7 '<o { 
:J.. Lj 3 I ~ 3,,, 6 ~ 61 Q 8"106. 2 ,<:;> 3 2 
I 
' 
Pasture Composition i Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
.>6 ~ I /./ 0 I CJ 45" 83 I~ I .2. 6' ~7 
I {, ~ 7 3 I / 7 :.z. 0 a {, 67 32 "A < 
/ 9 J./ 3 t/ l .:; < ~ r~ ;?(;_, 10 7 4 .,- 3<1 
~ ? ~ ~' u I t/? S"/ 13 > /IS q .,- ·1,0 
7.. c, 5" !, I 6 ;, c, '1 t> I;; ·-z, 7 5-· SI ~ 'i" 
' 
3.a ~6 L./ '7 Uo .:.; / I 3 I l.l 2, </ t./ J.,// 
.< 9 53 4.> .3 I '""7 I~ t./ '-~ I 1-1 / ~(;, 





/\J o J ;' .;,; .s: IE ~ > ,.,, ~ ;v r -:; ,., , . ..,,, c. /2 
:z,,f-/.e,-e .• f~"-//':J 4..tt-f'u lc:yyc>d 
DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
















































Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 







Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 
I 
Pasture Composition 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 




























DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 




































Total Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 r Rep. 3 
I 
27QO ;J..fl52. .A D S' -~ 
3 6 (; 7 '3 c? I 7 "-?;;?. 3 'I 
L// 0 ,.2. ' LI I ;i__ q 4¥~cJ' 
I 
£,/I .;( CJ l 4.:; (;' I 4 f ,, .; 
L/.:Jcc.V S-"-/t:-l ~.:too 
;;69,~ I ,-{' /.. 7 s S"o l 
6;;. .J •/ 6 2 I 3 6 ?'C' c· 
6 7 I D 6>77 l .:; (;, :,:· 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep, 1 Rep, 2 Rep. 3 
I I LI 7 t:< 8 ~ /OJ(') 
I 
1747 JC';J..iJ ·1 I oo 
I 
? <;8.L/ :i a~ 2 ;] Q:;. J.. 
7 I U. 7 . 3 5 0/ 3'j'-/'f 
2 7 So 313~ /./o-5t 
I 
4 6 '1 7 '-I 778 i../ 81 Cf 
/../ L/ Ab '5157 /.I q6¥ 
44 'l 6 ~_). '75 /-/..,,a...; 
I 
Pasture Composition 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
c rs c;...-, s 
Location: {, · />I c·7)e,,,...,-1·t 
Date Sampled: :2..6 Se:,pfc,..,b".'11 '1 7 '1 
I. (...., . ;;n "' .bc-·1 Sampled by: P · _n?,,~ <-"' v 
Returned from 
Biometrics: 
I Total Mean 
I 
B'?n·~ 2 7 /, 6' 
/0 718 3 5" 7 3 
I 2.. 6 5 C1 4 .2.2 0 
. I 
/~ 637 i./.:; "-/ 6 
I 5 o/i¥ 5- I 3 <S' 
17332. 5 ·76'/ 
10 CJij7 t°;z6'2 




Total I Mean ; 
l 
ti 3'-/0 
j I..., t.1 7 
I 
6 a:.? o j .127-? 
t9l/3EJ i 2 ;<;>' ~ , 
e f/Q :i.. I :i. q 0 7 
QCtvo 3 3 1 7 
t3i'-/'I L141J< 
/L/<1<17 .i.I (}/ (, 
I 3 .l..5"5 - i-/LJ/8 
I 
Total Mean 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
Nil ~I 5" 7 J.I -> '!i4 ·72 20 I<; lQ I -< I .;' <; ti ii 
25 i-J q ::;- 0 7~/ - /, ,y /o I q I JO h /,LI 'J 7 
I 
50 6 .:i "3 i.J 71 2Q (, t .? I 20 0 ~ LJ 67 :1 I , 
75 5 2. ¥ 5" ·7 :i. 2~ 7::Z.. ?8 /q b a,)! h< ~3 
100 ~ {] 3 (, .;- E? 41 7 d' -"-2 
( 
1q <-/ DO /, < 33 
' (, t 76 150 6¥ 31 8 ). I 6' &3 I 7 ,~ 2. 9 :7.. :J 
200 ·7, ;2.Q R3 I "I- ?6 2.0 1. ~ 0 6 ~ 7 7 2 J 






DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 




































kg KCl/ha Rep. 
Clover 
Nil t.i a 
ZS 6 0 
so /, ~ 
7S '7 CJ 
100 /'7 
lSO 6' /, 
200 an . 
300 85' 
Total I 
Total Dry Matter -
Rep. 1 Rep. z 
h1< R o '-I 
I ') 1.. ~ /6 0 7 
2/ 0 8 I /h" 7 
i 
:i.. ~10 ! :i..s at 
I z 6.J.. 8 I ~CS ·o 
J, I U / :i.. Q,, 2 
3616 ? p 2 0 
3 6 3 7 .'J 3 0 2.. 
Clover Yield -
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 
AO~ 3 i 'I 
0 i LI 8s-;;, 
f-3;(_ a q.,.8 
Io tJ 7 I 7 5 '-9 
.., (> '). LJ 1 2 ,., / 
2 70 I 2 I <; 'f 
'? ..<. S-t/ :i.. 3 Iii 








;;-{ .2. I LI 
I ::i..'181 
2 f'Cl -0 
::t7:>l? 
:z_ CJ lt I 
'3).. ~ 9 
kg/ha 
Rep. 3 
'-7 8 3 
'1 9 I 
I I 7 3 
lt.105 
1735 
:J.. o 'I I 
:i..J 10 
~J./61 
I..< J. ,,'7:>o,., d <>~e< .Jo ., 
Date Sampled: 'fOc-lobr• 1 'Cf''I 







:2 ~ ·7 7 7Q-? 
~'I :2 :; / J.J7~ 
;q:z.o /9 76. 
I 
7.3 7 7 ;{ i,/'f Q 
t7o6tJ .A. ¢ 6'c,-
fl 811 ,:;;. <l.!J 7 
q:J. 7 7 5.J 0 </ :2. 
/OI 78 3::t9-=l 
Total Mean 
qq..z ~ ,:; I 
:J. 'l ., 7 l ,.., "i? 
3./'-/Q l Jtt.10 
I 
'-18 50 /(,I 7 
6' 0 I 0 :I. 0 v ~ 
6897 .22.0ll 
I 
7'7:J...:; ;)._ 6 4/ :1. 
84/'~4 ::i P20 
Pasture Composition j Total Mean 
1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
<;" 2 3 LJ 61 MO 60 /~ 7 173 I.if) 50' 
1-;1 0 <'.:? Li 7 ~ i9 !52 15 I I </Cf >o :; () 
I 
3 7 5q <f I 53 41 7 17> I .J.. "i' ~ 6' I./) 
~ 'O (, 9 -'I.) _s,-,, ~ I I Cf 7 lo3 66 9 ,_,. 
.7. ~ 7 c. :2 I t< 7 ·:; 3 2 2 ? 77 7<./ 2.. t 
I t.1 ·7u .2 (, 77 :z 6 ::z. ~ /.../ 66 7.5 ,J.. 2 
/0 R'l /7 8.:i, 1 6' ::z. ~- ,,. '-15 (}>- I~ 
i <' &c9 I 2.. '7 6 .2 ~ 2 '-I q '>I 1~-3 ) 7 
I :14-
DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 





File 1616EX : 
Sent to 
Biometrics: 
treatment Total Dry Matter -
kg KCl/ha 
Rep. 1 Rep. 2 
Nil /;_/ 6 :5 /6// 
j'-JS I 2 '! 2 ~ 2 q 0 7 
I so "'a co> 2. I/ (.> ·7 I I 75 i 3 '.:Z I ,.., i '? ~ ? /.. 
j 100 ! i <u2f9i ~/,'jD 
! 
150 3 C-/L/ I I 3 712._ 
i 
200 /-/41 t 3 t :z e> 
300 f7L/j 7 Lj I 0 2.. 
Total 
treatment Clover Yield -
li<g KCl/ha 














I Rep. 3 
i 
I 7 ~ 6' 
20 q 3 
3 0 i Lj 
3 I c7 I 
~ ~ Cf 0 
3 5 5" & 
3 6 '/ I 
¥03 <J I 
kg/ha 
Rep. 3 
Date Sampled: 10 s~,.1., 19 T'f 


















Pasture Composition Total Mean 
kg KCl/ha Rep. 1 Repo 2 Rep. 3 
Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass Clover Grass 
Nil _J ., ., Cf ,> C> 5 .") ,,,. . ., ., ,. ..;,_ 77 ;Re, l b 6 ".1 
25 .' ,·"'l .; (! ") (f' )' ( r? I r;, ,. ,, 11-/ 8 11 LI i-./0 3C? 
50 -7 ,, ,.!, -, ·7 I •7 7 !.. ., < ,: , ,__ ,· ::z.oq 8"- Zlo ~8 
7S .'; L' I 5 L/ 11 C' 7 c ;./. 7 I 78 Io 8 <S""' 36 
100 7 • .. :· ,_ 2_ ·& ·1 A t 5 . .; ~ .. · ..;,...•: I q-:; 8cS' t. ;;· ~Q 
lSO :7' .:..:.. ',? / I c; ·7 7 ,, C· ' ."\ ~'-10 S" ,_, Bo 18 
200 ' ] , .. " ··-,. (! I f 7 ,. ·"' c• ,_ < ~-i L/ I s-6 (JD Io 





































:I- I :'; C.":;, 
·; (:1 J. / 
Rep. 1 
/I 3 ~ 
JJ 5q 
I 
DATA SHEET 2 
YIELD DATA 
-· 
Dry Matter - kg/ha 
Rep. 2 I Rep. 3 
S 'I(, 2 ,_, ) -::- c 
! 
I 
I_/ [' 7 ) ,;; (> .-7 > 
Clover Yield - kg/ha 
Rep. 2 Rep. 3 
13 6 5" I..; 7 3 
q 7;; /;1_ I b 
' 
treatment Pasture Composition 
J<g KCl/ha Rep. 1 Rep. 2 Rep. 3 






l~El b 2. 







?o /':1"'"';/ /nn1,,.pj 
•/ '-' <: f ,. /7 '' ' , I 9 7 '/ 




4 q ~ t.j 
'-/ 6' 6 :2. 
l 
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